Date: 10/25/17
Attendance: Kristy Hart, Luke Schnickel, Linda Murri, Carleen Mortensen
Recording Notes: Julie Naab
Agenda Items
Old Business

Notes and Next Steps
NA

New Business
Diploma stating
eDCSD@__.
Feedback.

Why did this come up: neighborhood schools asking eDCSD students to
meet school specific grad requirements, above and beyond district
requirements (ie. specific classes, senior project, etc.)
SAC Feedback: SAC attendees said it does not or should not matter as
to what the diploma says as far as what school student graduated from.

Participating in
neighborhood
graduation
ceremonies when
in Summit?

Tentative Guidelines:
1) Must be part of the Base or Summit Program (Primary &
Secondary Enrollments with eDCSD)
2) Academically, behaviorally & financially in Good Standing
-No behavior issues
-No outstanding fees or fines
-Meet all credit criteria
3)  Meet District community service requirements
      4)  Attend all meetings and rehearsals in regards to graduation (may
do this remotely with approval)
      5) Must work with Jostens or other designated companies to get
matching cap & gown for the associated school
      6)  Meet school specific graduation ceremony requirements (ie;
TRHS & Senior Project)
      7)  Meet all deadlines for application to graduate (tentative Oct 1)
      8)  Meet with host Principal or designee, for  if applicable.

Notes/Feedback: SAC members agreed that the above Guidelines seem
reasonable and what you would expect for kiddos to meet in order to
walk in dual ceremonies.
Vote: All in attendance at SAC voted in favor of these guidelines being
accepted as long as the other school agree to adopt them or partner with
eDCSD on them.
District Budget

SAC was sent budget overview videos in advance:

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLyjVvMhp58lg0a_9VOvdir65z4jxYWM9
U

New Survey: The survey is very different this year. Rather than asking
open-ended questions, this year we have asked SACs to rank seven
areas of discretionary spending from 1-7. Obviously, all of these areas
are important. But as we know in our own household budget process,
sometimes you budget more for a soon-to-go water heater, and
sometimes you budget for a more reliable car. Transportation and hot
water are both important, and yet we are still able to make decisions
about which one to spend more money on. This survey process asks
you to make similarly tough decisions about district monies. In addition
to this ranking, the survey includes an area for your SAC to offer
comments or ask questions regarding the priority process and the
budget.
Budget priority survey Link
Feedback/Notes: SAC parents agreed/stated that it is hard to get
teachers from outside DCSD to come to DCSD because of funding of
teachers salaries budget wide within the District. Question was asked if
salaries affect other areas of a school budget. Kristy Hart explained how
and where funds are pulled from, explained impact District wide on per
student funding. eDCSD priorities are driven by our student population
and student needs.
Ranking of spending priorities:
Staff and teacher compensation
Mental Health
Capital needs
SBB
Technology
Transportation
Security
Vote: All agree on this priority list
Technology and
LMS Update

- IC integration- Moodle and Plato have both seen struggles this quarter.
Moving forward, district IT is working on these problems.

Plato Feedback? Getting better?
Notes/Feedback: Kristy met with Ted Knight Re: priority of IC issues with
Moodle and Plato being able to communicate directly with IC. SAC
parent would like to see student classwork located in one location vs.
various sources. SAC parents agree that eDCSD parents need training
sooner on how/where to find student info on Plato and Moodle.
Parent
Engagement

Luke Schnickel: Will work with team and bring some suggestions to the
SAC at the next meeting.

Carry In Items
From SAC
Members

SAC parent suggested having parent teacher conferences at night at
eDCSD location.

Carry Over to Next
Meeting

Parent Engagement Input.

